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28. Section100.302is redesignated
§ 103.503,andparagraph(U is revised
to icedas follows:

§ 160.502 5arno~otFry Air BrockCi~usic,
Tern’s h:sor, t~J.

Ih) Ef~~!i~cpci.~JThis roculehon
‘sill be eFe’~3v~from 10:01)a.m. to 8:03
p.m. annu~lis’on thefourW Saturdeyin
Augustunlessothurwisespecifiedin the
CoastGuardlocal Notice to Meniners
anda FederalRegisterNotice. In caseof
postponement,this regulationwill be in
effectthe follo’ning day.

29. Sactio:r100.303is redesignated
§ 300.504,andparagraph(U) is revised
to readasfellows:

§ 100.504 Night in Venice,GreatEgg
Harbor Bay,City of OceanCity, NJ.

(b) Effectiveperiod. This regulation
will be effectivefrom 4:30 p.m. to 11:45
p.m. annuallyon thefourth Saturdayin
July unlessotherwisespecifiedin the
CoastGuardLocal Notice to Mariners
andaFederalRegisterNotice.
* * * * *

30. Section100.301is redesignatedas
§ 100.101,andparagraph(b) is revised
to read as follows:

§ 100.101 Harsar&Yale~egatta,Thames
River, NewLondon,CT.

* * *

(b) Effectiveperiod.This regulation
will be effectivefrom 10:00a.m. to 1:30
p.m. annuallyon thefirst or second
Saturdayin Juneas publishedin the
CoastGuardLocal Notice to Mariners
andaFederalRegisterNotice. In caseof
postponement,this regulationwill bein
effect the following day.
* * * * *

31. Section100.305 is redesignated
§ 100.102,andparagraph(b) is revised
to readasfollows:

§ 100.102 ConnecticutRiverRaft Race.
* * * * *

(b) Effectiveperiod.This regulation
will beeffective from 9:00 a.m. to 2:00
p.m. annuallyon thefirst Saturdayin
Augustunlessotherwisespecifiedin the
CoastGuardLocal Notice to Mariners
anda Federal RegisterNotice.
* * * * *

32. Section100.306is redesignated
§ 100.505and paragraph (b) is revisedto
read asfollows:

§ 100.505 New Jersey Offshore Grand
Prtx.
* * * * *

(b) Effectiveperiod.This regulation
v~iilbeeffective from 8:00 a.m. to 5:00
p.m. annually on the third Wednesdayin

July unlessotherwisespecifiedin the
CoastGuardLocal Notice to Mariners
andaFederalRegisterNotice.

33. ~cction 100,307is redesignuf 3
f 100303cadparagraph(U) is LuVj:~ 3 to

a

ç 100.103 t~tiunatSweepstakesRegatta,
Red5a~k,N.J.

[I) Effectiveperiod. This regulation
will be effectivefrom 5:00 am. to ~0O
p.m. annuailyon thethird weehend
(SaO.nday andSunday)in Augustunless
otherwisespecifiedin the CoastGuard
Local Notice to Marinersarida Federal
RegisterNotice.
* * * * *

34. Section100.308is redesignated
§ 103.104,andparagraph(b) is revised
to readasfollows:

§ 100.104 EmpireStateRegatta,Albany,
N.Y.
* * * * *

(b) Effect!yeperiod. This regulation
will be effective from 6:00 a.m.Friday
through6:00 a.m.Monday, annuallyon
thefirst or secondweekend(Friday,
Saturday,SundayandearlyMonday)in
Juneunlessotherwisespecifiedin the
CoastGuardLocal Noticeto Mariners
andaFederalRegisterNotice.
* *

§ 100.1281 and100.1202 [Redesignatedas
§ 100.1103and100.1104 Respectively]

35. Sections100.1201and100.1202are
redesignated§ 100.1103and100.1104,
respectively.

PART 174—STATENUMBERING AND
CASUALTY REPORTING SYSTEMS

36. The authoritycitation for Part174
is revisedto readasfollows:

Authority: 46 U.S.C.4302,12302;49 CFR
1.46.

37. Section174.121 is revisedto read
asfollows:

§ 174.121 Forwardingof casualty or
accidentreports.

Within 30 daysof the receipt ofa
casualtyor accidentreport, eachstate
thathasanapprovednumberingsystem
must forward a copy of that report to the
Commander of the CoastGuard District
in which thestatecapitol is located,
exceptthat Ohio and Minnesota must
forward reports to Commander,Ninth
Coast Guard District, Cleveland Ohio.

Dated:June29, 1987.
R.E. Kramek,
CAPT.,US.coastGuard,ChiefofStoff
Acting.
IFR Doe. 87—15058Filed 7—2—87; 8:45 aml
BJWNG CODE ~91O-14-M

ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION
AGENCY

40 CFR Part 709

[OPTS—4200M-;FRL-3225-01

TetrabrornobiophericI A; FinalTest
Rule

AGENCY: EnvironmentalProtection
Agency(EPA).

AcTlON: Final rule.

SUMMAP~Y:EPA is issunga final test
rule, undersection4 of theToxic
SubstancesControlAct (TSCA),
requiringmanufacturersand processors
of tetrabromobisphenolA (TBBPA. GAS
No. 79—94—7) to performtestingfor
chemicalfateandenvironmentaleffects.
Thetesting requirementsinclude
biodegradationstudiesin sediment!
waterandsoil, an acutetoxicity study
in afreshwateralga,acuteandearlylife
stagetoxicity studiesin fish, apartial
life-cycle toxicity studyin abenthic
invertebrate,achronic toxicity study in
an aquaticinvertebrate,and
bioconcentrationstudiesin fish and
invertebrates.

DATES: In accordancewith 40 CER23.5,
this rule shall bepromulgatedfor
purposesof judicial reviewat 1p.m.
eastern(daylightorstandardas
appropriate)time on July 20, 1987.These
regulationsshall becomeeffective on
August19, 1987.The incorporationby
referencein theregulationsis approved
by theDirectorof theFederalRegister
asof July 6, 1987.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONrACT
EdwardA. Klein, Director,TSCA
AssistanceOffice (TS—799), Office of
Toxic Substances,Rm. E—543, 401 M St.,
SW., Washington,DC26000,(202)554—
1404.

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATIONI EPA is
issuing a final test ruleundersection
4(a)of TSCA to require chemical fate
and environmentaleffects testingof
TBBPA.

I. Introduction

A. TestRuleDevelopmentUnder TSGA

This final rule is partof the overall
implementation of section4 of TSCA
Pub.L 94—469,90 Stat. 2003etseq.,15

U.S.C. 2601etseq.),which contains
authority for EPA to require the
developmentof data relevant to
assessingthe risk to health and the
environment posedby exposureto
particular chemical substancesor
mixtures (chemicals).

Under section4(a)(l) of TSCA, EPA
mustrequiretestingof a chemicalto
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develop health or environmental data if
the Administrator finds that:

(A)(i) themanufacture,distribution in
commerce,processing,use,or disposalof a
chemicalsubstanceor mixture,or thatany
combination of suchactivities, maypresent
an unreasonablerisk of injury to health or the
environment.

(ii) thereareinsufficient data and
experienceupon which the effects of such
manufacture,distributionin commerce,
processing,use, or disposalof suchsubstance
or mixture or of any combination of such
activitieson healthor the environmentcan
reasonablybedeterminedor predicted,and

(iii) testingof suchsubstanceormixture
with respectto sucheffectsis necessaryto
developsuchdata;or

(Bitt) a chemicalsubstanceor mixtureis or
will be producedin substantialquantities,
and(I) it entersormayreasonablybe
anticipatedto entertheenvironmentin
substantialquantitiesor (Ii) thereis or may
be significantorsubstantialhumanexposure
to suchsubstanceormixture,

(ii) thereareinsufficientdataand
experienceuponwhichtheeffectsof the
manufacture,distributionin commerce,
processing,use,ordisposalof suchsubstance
or mixtureorof anycombinationof such
activitieson healthor theenvironmentcan
reasonablybedeterminedor predicted,and

(iii) testingof suchsubstanceormixture
with respectto sucheffectsis necessaryto
deveiopsuchdata.

A morecompletediscussionof the
statutorysection4 findings is provided
in theAgency’sfirst proposedtest rule
publishedin theFederalRegisterof July
18, 1980(45FR 48510).

B. RegulatoryHistory

TheInteragencyTesting Committee
(ITC) designatedTBBPA for priority
testingconsiderationin its 16th Report,
publishedin theFederalRegisteron
May 21, 1985 (50FR 20930).II was
recommendedby theJTC that TBBTA
beconsideredfor chemicalfate testing.
includingwatersolubility, soil
adsorptioncoefficient,andpersistence;
environmentaleffectstesting,including
acuteandchronictoxicity to fish,
aquaticinvertebratesandalgae:and
bioconcentrationpotentialin fish.

EPA respondedto the ITCs
recommendationsfor TBBPA by issuing
a proposedrule, publishedin the
Federal Registerof May 15, 1986 (51 FR
17872),whichwould requirethatTBBPA
be testedfor biodegradationin
sediment/water,soil, andsludge,acute
toxicity in freshwateralgae,fish, and
invertebrates,early life stagetoxicity in
fish, chronic toxicity to invertebrates,
andbioconcentrationpotential in fish
andinvertebrates.In addition, the
Agencyproposedto includeteststo
determinethe toxicity of TBSPA to
henttiic organismsin the final rulefor
TFdIPA if anyof thesedimentbioassay

methodsreferencedin theproposedrule
were determined to be appropriateor if
thecommentsreceivedon theproposed
rule indicatedtheavailability of other
appropriatesedimentbioassaymethods.

Theproposedrulecontaineda
chemicalprofile of TBBPA, a discussion
of EPA’s TSCA section4(a) findings,
andtheproposedteststandardsto be
used.

II. Responseto Public Comments

The Agencyreceivedwritten
commentson theTBBPA proposedrule
from theBrominatedFlameRetardant
IndustryPanel(BFRIP or thePanel)on
July 14, 1985 (Ref.1). AmeribromInc.,
Ethyl Corporation,GreatLakes
ChemicalCorporation,andDow
ChemicalCompanyaremembersof
BFRJP.Ethyl andGreatLakesarethe
only manufacturersof TBBPA in the
U.S.;Ameribromis the oniy known
importerof TI3BPA; andDow is oneof
themanyU.S. processorsof TBBPA. A
public meetingwasalsorequestedby
BFRIP andwasheld on August21, 1986.
Thecommentsreceivedby the Agency
in responseto theTBBPA proposadrule
arediscussedbelow.

A. The ‘May Presentan Unreasonable
Risk” Finding

TheGreatLakesChemicalCompany
commentedthat theAgencyhasused
outdatedandflawed information,
monitoringdatafrom ResearchTriangle
Institute(RTI), to reachdecisionson the
proposedtests,and therefore, has not
satisfiedthestatutoryrequirementof
section4(a)(1J(A)(i) of TSCA (Refs.2
and 3). Great Lakes claims that, in the 9
yearssincethe RTI datawere
generated,it hasmademany
improvementsin thehandlingof process
wastes,andproceduresarenow
employedto either containorrecycleall
byproductsandprocesswastes.

TheAgencydisagreeswith the
commentsfrom GreatLakesthat the
statutoryrequirementof section
4(aJ(1)(A)(i) ofTSCA hasnot been
satisified.TheAgencyusesaweight-of-
evidenceapproachin makinga section
4~aJ(l)(AJ(i)finding in whichboth
exposureandtoxicity information are
consideredto makethefinding thatthe
chemicalsubstancemaypresentan
unreasonablerisk. The strongarthe
Agency’sscientific basisfor suspecting
potential toxicity, the fewerexposure
dataareneededto supportthepotential
risk finding. In thecaseof THOPA, the
Agencybelievesthat the monitoring
data from RTI [Ref. 3) andthe limited
set of currentrn.onitoringdata from
GroatLakes(Ref. 4), receivedfollowing
submissionof commentson the
proposedrule, provide evidencethat

TBBPA hasbeenreleasedandcontinues
to bereleasedto theenvironment.The
RTI study reporteddetectionof TBBPA
in sedimentsat levelsup to 330partsper
million (ppm)andsoilsat levelsup to
150ppm nearaTBBPA productionsite.
The Great Lakes monitoring data
representresultsfrom analysisof
TBBPA in five soil/sedimentsamples
obtained from locations that were either
apartof theearlierRTI studyorfrom
someundisclosedlocations.TBBPA was
detectedin four of thefive samplesfrom
Great Lakes at levelsranging between
5.4 ppm and106ppm. Although data
from Great Lakes showreduced levels
of TBBPA, in comparisonto the levels
reportedby RTI in 1978,at two sampling
locations,this informationis too sparse
anddoesnot significantlyalleviatethe
Agency’sconcernfor releaseof TEBPA
into the environment considering
TBBPA’s high aquatictoxicity. TBBPA is
likely to entertheenvironmentasa
resultof inadequatetreatmentand
disposalof wastesgeneratedfrom the
TBBPA manufacturingprocess,from
drying andpackagingoperations,from
transportof TBI3PA andwastes
containingTBBPA, andfrom useof
TBBPA asanadditiveflame retardant.
Releaselevelshavebeensubmittedby
themanufacturersof TBBPA under
section8(a)of TSCA asconfidential
businessinformation (CBI). The
availablephysical/chemicaldata(i.e.,
low watersolubility andlog P of 4.5)
andtheavailabledatafor acutetoxicity
to marinealgae,invertebratesandfish
(i.e., EG~or LC50 <1 mg/U demonstrate
thepotentialfor TBBPA to
bioconcentrateandto causechronic
toxicity in aquaticorganisms.

B. Notification to ForeignGovernments

Great Lakes Chemical Company
commentedthatEPA shouldinterpret
section12(b) of TSCA to require no
notification to foreign governmentsuntil
testdataareavailable(Ref. 2).

Section12(b)of TSCA requiresany
personwho exportsor intendsto export
achemicalsubstanceor mixture to
notify EPA of suchexportationto a
particularcountry if dataarerequired
undersection4 for that chemical.EPA is
requiredto send the importingcountrya
noticeto identify theregulatedchemical
andindicatetheavailability of the test
dataon the chemical.The Agencyhas
interpretedsection12(h) of TSCA to
applyat thetime a final rule is
promulgatedundersection4 of TSCA,
sincethis rearesentsthe Agency’s
commitmentto proceedwith data
collectionwith respectto specific
chemicals.While theresultsof required
testing maynot be availablefor some
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time, anoticeto the foreigngovernment
abouttheexportof sucha chemical
servosto alert it to the Agency’stat
in thecbcnical. It givesthegovir aai’at

e~.1or inity to requestdatetimI be
a may currentlypossess~
a or datamay becomea. d~U’ as

edrib of section4 testingacti~ltt~s.
continuingto resiewissees

rotatingto theapplicationof Seutb)n
1n~b)requirementsto exportersof
m ction 4 chemicals.However,EPA is
nut preparedto changeits intcrpmtation
in the contextof this rule.

C. CiiemicalFate

1. BiodegradabilityTestin Water

The Panelcommentedthatbecauseof
T13I3PA’s tendencyto partition from
v. aterinto sediment,testingfor
biodegradabilityin waterwill provide
only limited usefulinformationon the
chemicalfateof TI3BPA.

Thetestmethodologyproposedby the
Agencyfor this test(Gore-Chamber
Methodby Bourquinetal), however,
providesdataon biodegradability(i.e.,
rae of carbondioxide evolution and
extentof transformation)of the
chemicalin acombinedsediment/water
environment(Ref. 5).

2. InherentBiodegradability:Modified
Semi-continuousActivatedSludge
(SEAS)Test

ThePanelrecommendedusingthe
resultsto beobtainedfrom the inherent
biodegradabilityin soil testto predict
biodegradationof TBBPA In activated
sledgebecausebiodegradationis dueto
thesametypesof bacteriain both.

EPA believesmanydifferencesexist
betweensoil andactivatedsludgewhich
influencetheir bacterialcomposition
andactivity (i.e., moisture,temperature,
p11, etc.).However, thereviewof
informationcollectedfollowing the
proposedruleshowsthatactivated
sludgeis notcurrentlybeingusedin
treatmentof TBBPA processwastes.
Therefore,themodifiedSCAStest,
whichprovidesdataon biodegradability
of achemicalsubstancein activated
sludge,is not beingrequiredin this final
rule.

D. EnvironmentalEffects

1. ActivatedSludgeRespiration
Inhibition Test

TheAgencyis not requiringthis test
in thefinal rule becausethereis noneed
to determinethe inhibitory
concentrationin sludgeif activated
sludgeis not beingusedin the treatment
of TBBPA wastesandtheSCAS testis
not beingperformed.

2. Algal AcuteToxicity Test for
FreshwaterAlgae

The Panelrecommendsusng the
madr:ealgaedatag~nermmtedby the
Agencyat its Gulf Breezefacility to

an assessmentof the toxicity to
P oshwateralgae(Ref. 6).

The Agencydisagreeswith thePanel’s
recommendationbecausethereare
insufficient comparativetoxicology data
availablefor organicchemicals
structurallyrelatedto TBBPA to
demonstratethat thesensitivitiesof
marineandfreshwateralgaearesimilar.

3. GammacusAcuteToxicity Test

The Panelclaimsthatacceptable
culturingandtestingguidelinesarenot
availablefor Gammarusandthat lackof
publisheddataon Gammaruswill not
allowfor the relativeassessmentof the
toxicity results.

The Agencyhaspublishedan
adequatetestguidelinefor Gammarus
andpublisheddataon Gammarusare
alsoavailable.However,following the
publicationof theTBBPA proposedrule,
theAgencyreceiveddataon acute
toxicity of TBBPA to mysid shrimp
(PJysidopsisbahia) from its Gulf Breeze
facility (Ref. 7) and,therefore,doesnot
seeanyfurtherneedto requireanother
acutetoxicity testwith an invertebrate
at this time.

4. DaphnidChronicToxicity Test

ThePanelagreesthata daphnid
chronic toxicity studywill provide
usefulinformation in evaluatingthe
environmentaleffectsof TBBPA.
However, it recommendsthetestbe
performedby a staticrenewalmethod
insteadof in a flow-throughsystem
becauseof thedifficulty in providing
adequatealgalfood for thedaphnidsin
a flow-throughsystem.

The Agencybelievesthat a static
renewalmethodcanprovidereliable
information aslong astheTSCAtest
guideline is followedandthe test
substance(TBBPA) is maintainedat the
desiredconcentrationwithin thetest
chambersthroughperiodic
measurementsof its concentration
betweentherenewalperiods.While
EPA prefersthat this testbeperformed
in aflow-through system,the final rule
permitsuseof eitherflow-throughor
staticrenewalmethod.

5. FishEarly Life StageToxicity Test

The Panelcommentedthat EPA
providesno justificationfor its proposal
to usea 96-hourLC50 of 0,40mg/L as the
point for decidingwhetherfathead
minnowsorrainbow trout are to be used
to conductthe fish earlylife stage
toxicity test.ThePanelrecommends

that fatheadminnowsbe usedin army
fish earlylife stagetoxicity testing,even
ii the98-hourLG50 is greaterthan 0.40
rr.g/L, becausetesting laboratorieshave
experiencedconsiderabledifficulty in
reachingthepercenthatchabilityof
greeneggsrequiredfor therainbow
trout testto bevalid.

TheAgencycitedt1~eLG50 valueof
rainbowtrout (0.40 mg/L) asameansto
ensurethat asensitivefish speciesis
testedfor chronictoxicity (Ref. 8). it is
possiblethat therecan be substantial
variationin LG50’s asa resultof minor
differencesin testwater, procedures,
fish stock,andother variablesbetween
laboratories.Therefore,the final rule
providesthat if thefatheadminnowUc50is anyvalue in therangebetween0.88—
2.0 mg/L, five timesbelowor abovethe
LG30 valuefor rainbowtrout, either
speciesmaybe usedfor theearlylife
stagetoxicity test.If theLC50 value for
fatheadminnowis equalto or greater
tEen 2.0 mg/U, then rainbow trout must
beusedin this testin accordancewith
thestatedguideline.

6. BioconcentrationTestin Fish
(FatheadMinnows)

ThePanelcommentedthatthesturly
with bluegill sunfish submittedto EPA
in the TSCA section8(d)datareporting
providesa soundbasisfor evaluating
thebioconcéntrationpotentialof TI3BPA
in fish (Ref. 9).

TheAgencyfinds the
bioconcentrationstudywith bluegill
submittedby thePanelto be unreliable
(i.e.,loading wasvery high,
environmentalvariableswerenot
reported,etc.).TheAgency’sconcerns
with this studywerecommunicatedto a
Panelmemberalongwith a requestfor
submissionof any additional
informationthat couldeliminatethese
concerns.Therewasno responsefrom
thePanelmemberon this matter.
Therefore,abioconcentrationstudy in
fish is includedasarequirementin the
final rule.

7. BioconcentrationTestin Oysters

ThePanelcommentedthat the
proposed1-yearreportingrequirement
will notallow sufficientlime to conduct
thetestingbecausethe studyfor
bioconcent,rationin oystersrequiresthe
acutetoxicity testwith oystersas a
range-findingstudy,andbecauseoyster
studiesusuallycanbeperformedonly
from April to Septemberwithout
supplementingfood..The Panel
recommendsthat 2yearsbo permitted
for this study.

The Agencybelievesthat adding6
monthsto theproposed1-yearreporting
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requirementwill be sufficientto conduct

thetesting.

Ill. Final Test Rule for TBBPA

A. FYndinys

EPA is basingits final chemical fate
and environmental effectstesting
requriementsfor TBBPA on the
authority of section4(a)(1)(A)of TSCA.

EPA finds that the manufacture,
processing,use,and disposalof TBi3PA
may presentan unreasonablerisk of
injury to the environment because
TBBPA hasthe potential to persist in the
environment,bioconcentratein aquatic
organisms,andcauseadverseeffectsin
aquaticandbenthicorganisms.These
findings arebasedon theevidenceof
exposure,availablephysical/chemical
data,andavailabletoxicity data
discussedin Unit II of this preambleand
in Unit II of thepreambleto the
proposedrule.

EPA alsofinds that theavailabledata
on TBBPA areinadequateto fully
characterizethechemicalfate and
environmentaleffectsfollowing release
of TBBPA to the environment.

Thestructureof TBBPA suggests,by
analogyto otherpolyhalogenated
compounds,thatTBBPA maybe
persistent.Biodegradationstudiesin
sediment/waterandsoil areneededto
reasonablydetermineTBBPA’s
persistencein theenvironment.

Thereis also thepotential,basedon
its estimatedbioconcentrationfactor of
1,300, for TBBPA to bioconcentratein
aquaticorganisms.Testswith aquatic
organismsarerequiredto accurately
measureTBBPA’s ability to
bioconcentrate.

As discussedin thepreambleto the
proposedrule, theexistingacutetoxicity
datefor aquaticorganisms
experimentallyexposedto TBBPA
demonstratethatTBBPA canbe
expectedto be acutelytoxic to aquatic
organismsat low to moderate
concentrationsandto bechronically
toxic to fish andaquaticinvertebratesat
very low concentrations.FromEPA’s
evaluationof theavailabletoxicity data,
theexperimentalacutetoxicity datafor
freshwateralgaeandoneadditional fish
speciesexposedto TBBPA are
necessaryto determinewhether
freshwateralgaearemoresensitivethan
marinealgaeandto determinethe
relativesensitivityof differentfish
spec:es.EPA also finds that thereareno
toxicity data on benthicorganismsand
no chroniceffectsdataon fish and
aquaticinvertebrates.

EPA finds that sufficientdataare
available for watersolubility, log Kow,
log Koc, andacutetoxicity to marine
uniceltularalgaeandaquatic

invertebratesto reasonablydetermine
or predict thesecharacteristicsfor
TBBPA.

Finally, EPA finds that testingis
necessaryto developthechemicalfate
andenvironmentaleffectsdata
describedabove.EPA believesthat the
dataresultingfrom this testingwill be
relevant to a determinationasto
whetherthemanufacture,processing,
use,or disposalofTBBPA doesor does
not presentanunreasonablerisk of
injury to theenvironment.

B. RequiredTestingandTestStandards

On thebasisof thesefindings, the
Agencyis requiringchemicalfate and
environmentaleffectstestingbe
conductedfor TBBPA in accordance
with specifictestguidelinessetforth in
40 CFR Parts796,797, and798.Revisions
to theseguidelineswereproposedin the
Federal Registerof January 14, 1986 (51
FR 1522), and werepromulgatedin the
Federal Registerof May 20, 1987 (52 FR
19056).

In theaquaticenvironment,TBBPA is
expectedto partitionstrongly to
sedimentbasedon its log Pvalueof 4.5
Therefore,theAgencybelievesthat
determiningthe toxicity of TBBPA to
benthicorganismsis important in
characterizingtheenvironmentaleffects
of TBBPA. SincetheAgencydid not
receiveanycommentson thesediment
bioassaymethodsreferencedin the
proposedruleor on theavailability of
alternatesedimentbioassaymethods,
theAgencyis requiringthat testing the
toxicity of TBBPA to benthicorganisms
be conductedin accordancewith the
methodit hasselectedas being
appropriatefrom thosereferencedin the
proposedrule,

1. Chemicalfatetests to beconducted
for TBBPA are: (a) biodegradabilityin
sediment/water,usingtheCore-
ChamberMethoddescribedby Bourquin
et al (Ref. 5) and(b) aerobicand
anaerobicbiodegradabilityin soil, using
the guidelineat40 CFR 796.3400.

2. Environmentaleffectsteststo be
conductedfor TBBPA are: (a) acute
toxicity to freshwateralgae,
SelenastrumCapricornatom, usingthe
testguidelineat 40 GFR797.1050;(b)
acutetoxicity to Pirnephalespromelcms
(fatheadminnow) in aflow-through
system,using theguidelineat 40 CFR
797.1400;(c) partial life-cycle toxicity to
the midge (chironomustentans)
conductedin a flow-throughsystem
usingTBBPA-spikedclean,freshwater
sedimentshavinglow, medium,andhigh
organiccarboncontentin accordance
with the methoddescribedby Adamset
at. (Ref. 10); [d) chronic toxicity to the
invertahrateDaphnia,testedin a
renewalor a flow-throughsystem,using

theguidelineat 40 CFR797.1330;(e)
earlylife stagetoxicity to fish conducted
in a flow-through system,using the
guideline at 40 CFR 797.1600(the test
speciesfor the fish early life stagetest is
fatheadminnow (Pimephalespromelas)
if the LC~value for fatheadminnow is
equal to or lessthan 0.08 mg/L, either
fathead minnow or rainbow trout if the
g6-hour LC50 for fatheadminnow is in
the rangebetween0.08—2.0mg/U, and
rainbow trout if the 96-hour L~ for
fatheadminnowis greaterthanor equal
to 2.0 mg/L); (f) bioconcentrationin the
fatheadminnow (Pimephalespromelas)
using theguidelineat 40 CFR 797.1520;
and(g) bioconcentrationin theoyster
(Crassostreavirginica) usingthe
guidelineat 40 CFR 797.1830.

TheAgencyis requiringthat the
abovereferencedTSGA ChemicalFate
andEnvironmentalEffectsTest
Guidelinesandrevisionsandothercited
methodsbe theteststandardsfor the
purposesof therequiredtestsfor
TBBPA. TheTSCA testguidelinesfor
chemicalfate andaquatictoxicity
testing specifygenerallyaccepted
minimum conditionsfor determining
chemicalfateandaquaticorganism
toxicities for substanceslike TBBPA to
whichaquaticlife is expectedto be
exposed.

The requiredmethodsof Bourguinet
al. (1977) for investigatingthe
biodegradationrate of TBBPA in
sediment/waterandAdamsat al. for
investigatingthetoxicity of TBBPA to
benthicorganismsspecifygenerally
acceptedminimum conditions(Refa.5
and10). TheAgencybelievesthat these
testmethodsreflectthecurrentstate-of-
the-sciencefor testingthefate and
effectsof chemicalssuchasTBBPA in
sediment/watersystems.

C. TestSubstance

EPA is requiring that TBBPA of
greaterthan98 percentpurityshall be
usedas the testsubstance.TBBPA of
suchpurity is availableaccordingto
commentsreceivedfrom thePanel(Ref.
1).

D. PersonsRequiredto Test

Section4(b)(3ffB) specifiesthat the
activitiesfor which the Agencymakes
section4(a) findings (manufacture,
processing,distributionin commerce,
use, and/ordisposal)determinewho
bearsthe responsibilityfor testing a
chemical.Manufacturersarerequiredto
testif the findingsarebasedon
manufacturing(‘manufacture”is
definedin section 3(7)of ThEA to
include import”). Processorsare
requiredto testif thefindings arebased
on processing.Both manufacturersand
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processorsarerequiredto testif the
exposuresgiving riseto thepotential
risk occurduringuse,distrik’ tion in
commerce,or disposal.

BecauseEPA hasfound ib.
manufacturing,processing,u.~e,and
disposalof TBBPA give rise to exposure
thatmayleadto anunreasonablerisk,
EPA is requiringthat persons~ho
manufactureorprocess,or who intend
to manufactureor process,TBI3PA, other
thanasan impurity, at any time from
theeffectivedateof thefinal testruleto
theendof thereimbursementperiodare
subjectto the testingrequirements
containedin this final rule. The endof
thereimbursementperiodwill be5
years after the last final report is
submitted or an amount of time equal to
that which wasrequired to developdata
if more than 5 yearsafter the submission
of the last final report required under
the testrule.

BecauseTSCA contains provisions to
avoid duplicativetesting,not every
person subject to this rule must
individually conduct testing.Section
4(b)(3)(A) of TSCA provides that EPA
may permit two or more manufacturers
or processorswho are subject to therule
to designateonesuchperson or a
qualified third person to conduct the
testsand submitdataon their behalf.
Section4(c) providesthatanyperson
requiredto testmayapplyto EPA for an
exemptionfrom the requirement.EPA
promulgatedproceduresfor applyingfor
TSCA section4(c) exemptionsin 40 CFR
Part790.

Manufacturers (including importers)
subjectto this rule arerequiredto
submiteitheraletterof intent to
performtestingor anexemption
applicationwithin 30 daysafter the
effective dateof thefinal testrule. The
requiredproceduresfor submittingsuch
lettersandapplicationsaredescribedin
40 CFR Part790.

Processorssubject to this rule, unless
they are also manufacturers, will not be
required to submit letters of intent of
exemptionapplications, or to conduct
testing, unlessmanufacturers fail to
submit noticesof intent to testor later
fail to sponsor therequired tests.The
Agencyexpectsthat the manufacturers
will passan appropriateportionof the
costsof testingon to processorsthrough
the pricing of their products or other
reimbursementmechanisms.If
manufacturersperformalltherequired
tests,processorswill be granted
exemptionsautomatically.if
manufacturersfail to submitnoticesof
intent to test or fail to sponsorall the
required tests,the Agencywill publish a
separatenoticein theFederalRegister
to notify processorsto respond;this

procedureis describedin 40 CFR Part
790.

EPA is not requiringthesubmissionof
equivalencedataas a condition for
exemotionfrom therequiredtestingfor
TB1IPA. As notedtnt Unit IiI.C,, EPA is
interestedin evaluatingtheeffects
attributableto TBBPA andhasspecified
a relativelypuresubstancefor testing.

Manufacturersandprocessorssubject
to this testrulemust comply with the
testrule developmentandexemption
proceduresin 40 CERPart790 for single-
phaserulemaking.

E. ReportingRequirements

EPA is requiringthatall data
developedunderthis rule be reported in
accordancewith itsTSCA Good
LaboratoryPractice(GLP)standards,
whichappearin 40 CFR Part792,

In accordancewith 40 CFR Part790
undersingle-phaserulemaking
procedures,test sponsorsarerequiredto
submitindividual studyplanswithin 45
daysbeforeinitiation of eachstudy.

EPA is required by TSCA section
4(b)(1)(C) to specifythetime period
duringwhich personssubject to a test
rulemustsubmittestdata.Specific
reportingrequirementsfor eachof the
requiredtestfollow:

Thebiodegradationstudiesin
sediment/waterandsoil, theacute
toxicity studiesin freshwateralgaeand
fish, andthebioconcentrationstudyin
fish shall be completed and the final
resultssubmittedto EPA within 1 year
of theeffectivedateof thefinal testrule.
An interimprogressreportfor eachof
thesestudiesshall beprovidedto the
Agency6 monthsafter theeffective date
of this rule.

The bioconcentration study in oyster
shall be completedand the final results
submitted to EPA within 18 months of
the effective date of the final test rule.
The fish early life stagetoxicity study,
the midge partial life-cycle toxicity
studyin sediments,andthe daphaid
chronictoxicity studyshall be
completedandthe final results
submittedto EPA within 2 yearsof the
effectivedate of the final test rule.
Interimprogressreportsfor eachof
thesestudiesshall beprovidedto the
Agency at6 monthintervalsafterthe
effectivedateof this rule, until thefinal
reportis submittedto EPA.

TSCA section14(b)governsAgency
disclosureof all testdatasubmitted
pursuantto section4 of TSCA. Upon
receiptof datarequiredby this rule, the
Agencywill publisha noticeof receipt
in theFederalRegisterasrequiredby
section4(d).

Personswho exporta chemical
substanceormixturewhich is subjectto
a section4 testruleare subjectto the

exportreportingrequirementsof scchant
12(b) of TSCA. Final regulations
intereretingthe requirementsof sechvnt
12(b) arein 40 CFR Part707.In bnfi
of the effective dateof this tort rub’.
expcrterof TBBPA mustreportto F),\
the first annualexportor intended
exportof TBBPA to any onecountry.
EPA v~illnotify theforeign country
concerningthe testrule for thechain.

F. EnforcementProvisions

TheAgencyconsidersfailure to
comply with any aspectof a section4
ruleto be aviolation of section15 of
TSCA. Section15(1)of TSCA makesit
unlawful for anypersonto fail or reruse
to complywith anyruleor orderissued
undersection4. Section15(3) of TSCA
makesit unlawful for anypersonto fail
or refuseto: (1) establishor maintain
records,(2) submit reports,notices,or
otherinformation,or (3) permit accessto
or copyingof recordsrequiredby the
Act orany regulationorrule issued
under TSCA.

Additionally, TSCA section15(4)
makesit unlawful for anypersonto fail
orrefuseto permit entryor inspectioncc
requiredby TSCA section11. Section11
appliesto any“establishment,facility.
or otherpremisesin which chemical
substancesormixturesare
manufactured,processed,stored,orb’ ‘d
beforeor after theirdistribution in
commerce . . . “TheAgencyconsiders
a testingfacility to be aplacewherethe
chemicalis heldorstoredand,
therefore, subject to inspection.
Laboratoryinspectionsanddataaudits
will beconductedperiodicallyin
accordancewith the authorityand
proceduresoutlinedin TSCA section11
by duly designatedrepresentativesof
theEPAfor thepurposeof determining
compliancewith thefinal rule for
TBBPA. Theseinspectionsmaybe
conductedfor purposeswhich include
verification that testinghasbegun,
schedulesarebeingmet, andreports
accuratelyreflect theunderlyingraw
data,interpretations,andevaluations,
and to determinecompliancewith TSCA
GLP standardsandthe teststandards
establishedin therule.

EPA’s authority to inspecta testing
facility alsoderivesfrom section4(b)(1)
of TSCA which directsEPA to
promulgatestandardsfor the
developmentof testdata.These
standardsaredefinedin section3(12)(B)
of TSCA to includethoserequirements
necessaryto assurethatdatadeveloped
undertestingrulesare reliableand
adequate,andsuchotherrequirements
asarenecessaryto providesuch
assurance.TheAgencymaintainsthat
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laboratoryinspectionsarenecessaryto
providethis assurance.

Violators of TSCA are subject to
criminal and civil liability. Personswho
submit materially misleading or false
information in connectionwith the
requirementof anyprovisionof this rule
may be subject to penaltieswhich may
be calculatedasif theyneversubmitted
their data. Under the penaltyprovisions
ofsection16 of TSCA, anypersonwho
violatessection15 of TSCA couldbe
subjectto a civil penaltyof up to $25,000
foreachviolationwith eachdayof
operationin violationconstitutinga
separateviolation. This provisionwould
beapplicableprimarily to
manufacturersthat fail to submitaletter
of intentor an exemptionrequestand
thatcontinuemanuFacturingafter the
deadlinesfor suchsubmissions.

This provisionwould alsoapplyto
processorsthat fail to submita letterof
intentor an exemptionapplicationand
continueprocessingaftertheAgency
hasnotifiedthem of their obligationto
submit suchdocuments(see40 CFR
790.48(b)).Knowing or willful violations
could leadto the impositionof criminal
penaltiesof up to $25,000for eachdayof
violation andimprisonmentfor up to 1
year.In determiningtheamountof
penalty,EPA will takeinto accountthe
seriousnessof theviolation andthe
degreeof culpability of theviolatoras
well as all theother factorslistedin
TSCA section16. Otherremediesare
availableto EPA undersection17 of
TSCA, suchasseekinganinjunction to
restrainviolations of TSCA section4.

Individuals aswell ascorporations
couldbesubjectto enforcementactions.
Sections15 and16 of TSCA applyto
“any person”who violatesprovisionsof
TSCA. EPA may,at its discretion,
proceedagainstindividuals aswell as
companiesthemselves.In particular,
this includesindividuals who report
falseinformation or who causeit to be
reported.In addition,thesubmissionof
false, fictitious, or fraudulentstatements
is a violation under18 U.S.C.1001.

IV. EconomicAnalysisof Final Rule
To assessthepotentialeconomic

impactof this rule, EPA haspreparedan
economicanalysis(Ref. ii) that
evaluatesthepotential for significant
economicimpacton the industry asa
resultof therequiredtesting.The
economicanalysisestimatesthe costsof
conductingthe requiredtesting and
uvaluntesthepotential for significant
ahverseeconomicimpact as a resultof
thesetest costsby examiniagfour
marketcharacteristicsof TI3T3PA: (1)
Pricesensitivityof demand,(2) industry
cost characteristics,(3) ind.;sinv
structure,and (4) marketexpectations.If

thereis no indication of adverseeffect,
no furthereconomicanalysiswill be
performed;however,if thefirst level of
analysisindicatesapotentialfor
significanteconomicimpact,amore
comprehensiveanddetailedanalysisis
conductedwhichmoreprecisely
predictsthemagnitudeanddistribution
of the expectedimpact.

Total testing costsfor the final rule for
TBBPA are estimatedto range from
$141,790to $184,640.In orderto predict
the financialdecisionmakingpractices
of manufacturing firms, thesecostshave
beenannualized.Annualized costsare
comparedwith annualrevenueasan
indicationof potentialimpact.The
annualizedcostsrepresentequivalent
constantcostswhichwould haveto be
recoupedeachyear of the payback
periodin orderto financethetesting
expenditurein thefirst year.

The annualizedtestcosts(usinga cost
of capitalof 25 percentovera periodof
15 years)rangefrom $35,448to $46,160.
Basedon thelower boundof the1984
estimatedproductionvolumefor TBBPA
of 59.8million poundsto 83.7million
pounds,theunit testcostswill range
from about0.66 to 0.08centsperpound.
In relation to the selling price of $1.16
perpoundfor TBBPA, thesecostsare
equivalent to 0.05 to 0.07percentof
price.

Basedon thesecostsandtheusesof
TBBPA, theeconomicanalysisindicates
that thepotentialfor significantadverse
economicimpactasaresultof this
testing ruleis low. This conclusionis
basedon thefollowing observations:

1. Theestimatedunit test costsare
very low, 0.07percentof currentpricein
the upper-bound case;

2. Theoverall demandfor TBBPA
appearsrelativelyinelastic;

3. Producersof TBBPA mayexercisea
degreeof control overprice; and

4. The marketexpectationsfor TBBPA
enduseproductsappearfavorable.

Referto the economicanalysisfor a
completediscussionof testcost
estimationandthepotentialfor
economicimpactresultingfrom these
costs.

V. Availability of TestFacilities and
Personnel

Section4(b)f1) of TSCA rectuiresEPA
to consider“the reasonablyforeseeable
availability of thefacilities and
personnelneededto performthetesting
requiredunderthe rule.” Therefore,EPA
conducteda studyto assessthe
availability of test facilities and
personnelto bundletheadditional
demandfor testin3 servicescrea.tcdby
section4 test rules. Copiesof thu study,
ChemicalTesting Industry:Profite of
ToxicologicalTesting.canbe obtained

throughtheNationalTechnical
InformationService(NTIS), 5285 Port
RoyalRoad,Springfield,VA 22161 (PB
82—1407730).On the basisof this study.
theAgencybelievesthat therewill be
availabletestfacilitiesandpersonnelto
perforn~thetesting in this rule.

VI. Rulemaking Record

EPA has establisheda record for this
rulemaking proceeding[docket number
OPTS-.42083A].This recordincludes:

A. SupportingDocumentation

(1) FederalRegisternoticespertainingto
this rule consistingof:

(a) NoticecontainingtheITC designation
of TBBPA to thePriority List (50FR 20930~.
May 21, 1985).

(b) RulesrequiringTSCA section8(a)and
8(d) reportingan TBBPA (50FR 20910;May
21, 1985).

(c) Noticeof EPA’sproposedtestrule on
TBBPA (51 FR17672;May 15,1986).

(d) TSCA testguidalinesfinal rule (40 CFR
Parts796, 797, and79a; September27, 1985).

(a)Noticeof final rulemakingon data
reimbursement(48FR 31786;July 11, 1983).

(I) Noticeof interim final ruleon single-
phase test rule developmentandexemption
procedures(50 FR20652;May 17,1955).

(g) TSCA GLPstandards(48FR 53992;
November29, 1983).

(2) Supportdocumentsconsistingof:
(a) TBBPA technicalsupportdocumentfor

proposedrule(SyracuseResearch
Corporation;November15, 1985).

(b)Economicimpactanalysisof final test
rule for TBBPA.

(3) Communicationsconsistingof:
(a) Written public comments.
(b)Transcriptsof publicmeeting.
(c) Summariesof phoneconversations.
(4) Reports—publishedandunpublished

factualmaterials.

B. References
(1) Commentsfrom theBrominatedFlame

RetardantIndustryPanel(BFRIP) on EPA’8
ProposedTest Rule for Tetrabromobisphenol
A to Public InformationOffice,USEPA(July
14. 1986).

(2) Copyof commentspresentedby David
L. McAllister of GreatLakesChemical
Corporationon EPA’sProposedTestRulefur
TetrabromohisphenolA at apublic meeting.
(August21, 1985).

(3) U.S.EnvironmentalProtectionAgency.
EnvironmentalMonitoring Nearindustrial
Sites:BrominatedChemicals(Part I).
Washington,DC, Office of ToxicSubstances,
USEPA.Contract5&~l—1978.EPA—560/6—73--
002. (1978).

(4) GreatLakes ChemicalCorp., West
Lafayette,IN 47906.Reporton soil analysis
for Tetn,~bro:nobisphenotA from Greatlakes
ChemicalCorp. Letterwith resultson sample
analysishorn DL. MeAtlister to Narendra
Ch~udtairi,Washington,DC, Office of To~ic
Substance,u78,PA (March4, 1987).

15) Bournin, A.W., Hood,MA., ann
G~rnus~,Rh., ‘An artificial microbial
eunsyshufur ustermtn~ngeffects and fateo~
tuxicant:iia a salt.n;arshenvironment.”
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Dovclupz’;cntsin inJustrial A.nicrobio,ua.
It’ lhj’~’l91 (1977).

(51 [59. EnvironmentalPreUttion A’ ‘a~C.
urn n~.lResearchLat a Iur’, U.S

ha’ a ,, IL 32 01. Prcbn,ina S rer.or; 0
f ‘~of’f PUPA on ntaai,;’ , RuinS a

Mu, ndunn from G.E.Vi~ain ta Fe..
We. Sudan,ho, Olii~eof ‘fux Solo.., eu a,
USEPA (A Jgust9, 1985).

17) U.S. EnvironmentalProtuctionA,’
Unvroan,r.aialResearchLaboratory.GuS’
B; care, FL 32561. Acutetoxi’-it~’of
tetrahrmnobisphenolA to mysiPs.
lniatnurandumfrom L.R. GooR’nento
NarendraChaudhari,Washinpion,DC, CTas
ofTox:cSubstances,USEPA(September21
1986).

(8) GreetLakesChemicalCorp., V.”st
LafaveH~,IN 47905.Acute toxicity of TJIPR~
to blue~ilisonfish)Project *“l15ut’~O3—50)and
rainbow trout (Project~1150o—O3--51).Latter
with attachedstudiesfrom D.CMcFaddento
NmendraChaudhari,Washington,DC, Office
of ToxicSubstances,USEPA (August1, 1985).

(9) GreatLakesChemicalCorp.,West
Lafayette,IN 47905.Thebioaccumulationof
tetrabromobisphenolA in thebluegill sunfish.
Letter with attachedstudiesfrom D.C
McFaddento NarendraChaudhari,
Washington,DC, Office of Toxic Substanccs,
USEPA(August1. 1985).

(10) Adams,W.J. Kimerle,R.A., and
Mosh~r,E.G.. ‘Aquatic safetyassessmentof
chemicalssorbedto sediments,”Aquatic
To icologyandHazardAssessjssent.’Soveinth
Syin,uaaium,ASTM SIP 854, R.D. Cardwt.ll,
R. Pn~rnly,andR.C. Behncr,Las.,American
Society for TestingandMaterials,
l’htlrid~iphI~.pp. 429-~53(1933).

(11) U.S.EnvironmentalProtectionAgr nay.
EconomicImpactAnalysisof FinalTestRate
for TetrabronrobisphenolA. Washington,DC,
Offtcao~ToxicSubstances,USEPA (March
24, 1987).

VII. OtherRegulatoryRequirements

A. GlossaficotiozzofRule

UnderExecutiveOrder12291, EPA
mustjudgewhetheraregulationis
“major” and therefore subject to the
requirementof aRegulatoryImpact
Analysis.EPA hasdeterminedthat this
testrule is not majorbecauseit doesnot
meetany of the criteria set forth in
section1(b)of theOrderi.e., it will not
haveanannualeffecton the economyof
at least$100million, will not causea
major increasein prices, and will not
have a significant adverseeffect on
competition or the ability of U.S.
enterpriseto competewith foreign
enterprises.

Thisregulationwassubmittedto the
Office of ManagementandBudget
(0MB) for reviewasrequiredby
Executive Order 12291.Any written
commentsfrom 0MB to EPA, andany
EPA responseto thosecomments,are
included in the rulemaking record.

B. RegulatoryFlexibilityAct

UndertheRegulatoryFlexibility Act
(15U.S.C.601 at seq.,Pub. L. 96—354,

September19, 1980),EPA is certifying
that this test rule will not huve a
sin’nificant impact on a subst’n’ial
numberof small businessesbecznu’e:(1)
‘1 boy arenot likely to par orm testing
tl.cnise~vcs,or to part:ctp~~to tm the
c’rgsmezat;onof the tesWgctforl; (2) tacy
will experienceonly very mincr costs,if
any, in securingexemptionfrom testing
reqJirenients;and(3) they areuntikeiy
to be affectedby reimbursement
requtrements.

C. PaperworkReductionAct

0MB hasapprovedthe information
collection requirementscontainedin this
final rule undertheprovisionsof the
PaperworkReductionAct of 1980,44
U.S.C.3501 et seq.,andhasassigned
0MB control number2070—0033.

List of Subjectsin 40 CFR Part799

Testing,Environmentalprotection,
Hazardoussubstances,Chemicals,
Reportingandrecordkeeping
requirements,Incorporationby
reference.

Dated: June26, 1987.
Victor J. Kimrn.
ActingAssistantAdministratorfor Pesticides
andToxicSubstances.

PART 799—jAMENDED]

Therefore,40 CFR Part799 is
amendedas follows:

1. Theauthoritycitation for Part 799
continuesto readas follows:

Authority: 15 U.S.C.2603,2611, 2625.

2. Section799.4000is addedto readas
follows:
§799.4000 Tetrabromoblsphenol A.

(a) Identificationof testsubstance.(1)
TetrabromobisphenolA (TBBPA, CAS
No. 79—94—7)shall betestedin
accordancewith this section.

(2) TetrabromobisphenolA of at least
98 percentpurity shallbe usedas the
testsubstance.

(b) Personsrequiredto submitstudy
plans,conducttests,andsubmitdata.
All personswho manufacture (including
import) or processor intendto
manufactureor process
tetrabromobisphenol A, other than as an
impurity, afterAugust19, 1987,to the
end of the reimbursementperiod shall
submitlettersof intent to conduct
testing,submitstudyplans,conduct
tests,andsubmitdataorsubmit
exemptionapplicationsas specifiedin
this section,SubpartA of this Part, and
Parts 790 and 792of this chapterfor
single-phaserulemaking.

(c) Chemica/fate.—(i)
Biodegradabilityin sedirnent/water—(i)
Requiredtesting. Biodegradation testing

in sediment/watershall be conducted
v~ithTI3BPA using clean,freshwater
sedimentsin accordancewith the
method describnci in an AAV. Bourquin
artin’le entitled “An Artificial Micrcbial
Ecosystemfor DeterminingEffectsand
Fateof Toxic~ntsin a St lt-Matsh
Environment”, publichedin
Dcvelnpmeirts in Indu‘~triaI
Microbiology, Vol. 18, Chapter11, 1977,
which is incorporatadby reference.The
methodis availablefrom the Office of
theFederalRegister’InformationCenter,
11th andL St., NW., Washington,DC,
20408. and in the EPA OPTSReading
Room,Em. 0—004NortheastMall, 461 M
St., SW., Washington,130 20460.This
incorporationby referencewas
approvedby theDirectorof theFederal
Registerin accordancewith 5 U.S.C.
552(a)and 1 CFR Part 51. The method is
incorporatedasit existson the effective
dateof the final rule andanoticeof any
changeto the methodwill bepublished
in theFederalRegister.

(ii) Reportingrequirements.(A) The
biodegradationtestin sediment/water
shall be completed and the final report
submittedto EPA within 1 yearof the
effectivedateof thefinal rule.

(B) An interim progressreportshall be
submittedto EPA 6 monthsafterthe
effective dateof the final rule.

(2) Inherentbiodegradabilityin soil—
(i) Requiredtesting. Inherent
biodegradabilityin soil teststo assess
aerobicandanaerobicbiodegradability
shall be conductedwith TBBPA in
accordancewith § 796.3400of this
chapter.

(ii) Reportingrequirements.(A) The
inherentbiodegradabilityin soil tests
shall becompletedandthe final report
submittedto EPA within 1 yearof the
effectivedateof thefinal rule.

(B) An interimprogressreportshallbe
submittedto EPA 6 monthsalterthe
effective dateof the final rule.

(d) Environmentaleffects—(1)Algal
acutetoxicity—(i)Requiredtesting.
Algal acutetoxicity testing shall be
conductedwith TBBPA using
Selenastrumcapricornuturn in
accordancewith § 797.1050of this
chapter.

(ii) Reportingrequirements.(A) The
algal acutetoxicity test shall be
completedand thefinal report submitted
to EPA within 1 year of the effective
date of thefinal rule.

(B) An interim progressreport shall be
submitted to EPA 8 monthsafter the
effectivedate of the final rule.

(2) Fish acutetoxicity—(i)Required
testing.Fish acutetoxicity testing shall
be conductedwith TBBPA using
Pirnephalespromeias(fathead minnow)
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in accordancewith § 797.1400of this
chapter.

(ii) Reportingrequirements.(A) The
fish acute toxicity testshall be
completedand the final report submitted
to EPA within 1 year of the effective
date of thefinal rule.

(B) An interim progressreport shall be
submitted to EPA 6 monthsafter the
effectivedate of the final rule.

(3) Midgepartial life-cycletoxicity in
sedirnents.—(i)Requiredtesting.A 14-
day toxicity test in a flow-through
systemshall be conductedwith the
midge (Chironomustentans)using
TBBPA-spiked clean,freshwater
sedimentshaving low, medium, and high
organiccarboncontentin accordance
with theAmericanSociety for Testing
andMaterialsSpecialTechnical
Publication 8.54 (ASTM STP 854),
entitled “Aquatic SafetyAssessmentof
ChemicalsSorbedto Sediments,”by
W.J.Adamset.al., andpublishedin
AquaticToxicologyandHazard
Assessment:SeventhSymposium,
ASTM STP 854, pp. 429—453, R.D.
Cardwell et. at., Eds.1985,which is
incorporatedby reference.Themethod
is availablefrom the Office of the
FederalRegisterInformationCenter,
11th andL St., NW., Washington,DC,
20408,andin theEPA OPTSReading
Room, Rm 0—004NortheastMall, 401 M
St., SW., Washington,DC 20460.This
incorporationby referencewas
approvedby theDirectorof theFederal
Registerin accordancewith 5 U.S.C.
552(a)andI CFR Part 51. The method is
incorporatedas it existson theeffective
dateof this rule anda noticeof any
changeto themethodwill bepublished
in theFederal Register.

(ii) Reportingrequirements.(A) The
14-daytoxicity testwith midgeusing
sedimentsshall beconductedandthe
final reportsubmittedto EPA within 2
yearsof the effective dateof the final
rule.

(B) Interim progressreportsshall be
submittedto EPA at 6-monthintervals
beginning6 monthsafter theeffective
dateof thefinal rule, until thefinal
reportis submittedto EPA.

(4) Daphnidchronic toxicity—(i)
Recur/redtesting.Daphnid chronic
toxicity testingshah be conductedwith
TBBPA usingDaplrnia magnaor D.
pu/ear in accordancewith § 797.1330of
this chapter.

(ii) Reportingrequirements.(A) The
daphnirl chronictoxicity test shall be
co:nplatedandthe final reportsubmitted
to EPA within 2 yearsof theeffective
dateof the final rule.

(B) Interior progressreportsshall be
submitted to EPA at 6-monthintervals
beginning 6 monthsafter the effective

dateof the final rule, until thefinal
report is submitted to EPA.

(5) Fish early life stagetoxicity—ti)
Requiredtesting.A fish early life stage
toxicity testshallbe conductedwith
TBBPA. The testspeciesshall be
fathead minnow (Pimephalespromelas)
if the98-hourLC~for fatheadminnow
conductedin accordancewith
paragraph (d)(2) of this section is equal
to or lessthan 0.08 mg/L the test
speciesshall be either fathead minnow
or rainbow trout if the96-hour LC50 for
fatheadminnowis between0.08—2.0mg/
L the testspeciesshall be rainbowtrout
if the98-hourLC50 for fatheadminnow is
greaterthanor equalto 2.0 mg/L The
fish early life stagetoxicity test shall be
conductedin accordancewith § 797.1600
of this chapter.

(ii) Reportingrequirements.(A) The
fish earlylife stagetoxicity testshall be
completedand the final report submitted
to EPA within 2years of the effective
date of the final rule.

(B) Interim progressreports shall be
submitted to EPA at 6-month intervals
beginning 6 months after the effective
date of the final rule, until the final
report is submitted to EPA.

(6) Bioconcentrationin fish—b)
Requiredtesting.A bioconcentration
testshall beconductedwith TBBPA
usingPimephalesprornelas(fathead
minnow)in accordancewith § 797.1520
of this chapter.

(ii) Reportingrequirements.(A) The
bioconcentrationtestin fish shalt be
completed and the final report submitted
to EPA within 1 yearof theeffective
dateof the final rule.

(B) An interim progressreportshall be
submitted to EPA 6-months after the
effectivedate of the final rule.

(7) Bioconcentrationin oyster—{i)
Requiredtesting.A bioconcentration
test shall be conductedwith TBBPA
using G’rassostreavirginica (oyster) in
accordancewith § 797.1830of this
chapter.

(ii) Reportingrequirements.(A) The
bioconcentrationtestin oystershall be
completedandthe final report submitted
to EPA within 18 monthsof the effective
dateof the final rule.

(B) interim progressreportsshall be
submittedto EPA at 6~monthintervals
beginning6 monthsafter the effective
(late of the final rule, until the final
report is submittedto EPA.

(e) Effectivedate.Theeffective dateof
the final rule is August 19, 1987.
(Informationcollection requirementshave

beenapprovedby theOffice of Management
andBudget undercontrolnumber2070—0033)

[FR Doe. 87—15241Filed 7—2—87; 8:45 am]
58.UNG CODE 6560-5O-M

FEDERAL COMMUNICATIONS

COMMISSION

47 CFR Part 73

[MM Docket No. 86—348; RM-53571

Radio Sroadcasting Services; LaureI~
DE
AGENCY: FederalCommunications
Commission.

ACTION: Final rule.

SUMMARY: This documentallotsChannel
237Ato Laurel,Delaware,asafirst FM
channelat therequestof TrayD. Hill.
With this action,this proceedingis
terminated.

DATES: August13, 1987.The window
periodfor filing applicationswill open
on August14, 1937,andcloseon
September14, 1987.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT

MontroseH. Tyree, MassMediaBureau,
(202)634—6530.

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATIONI This is a
summaryof the Commission’sReport
andOrder,MM DocketNo. 86—348,
adoptedJune11, 1987,andreleasedJune
29, 1937.The full text of this Commission
decisionis availablefor inspectionand
copyingduringnormal businesshoursin
theFCC DocketsBranch(Room230),
1919M Street.NW., Washington,DC.
The completetext of this decisionmay
alsobepurchasedfrom the
Commission’scopycontractors,
InternationalTranscriptionService,
(202)857—3800,2100 M Street,NW., Suite
140,Washington,DC 20037.

List of Subjectsin 37 CFR Part73

Radiobroadcasting.

PART 73—EAMENDEDI

1. Theauthority citation for Part73
continuesto readas follows:

Authority: 47 USC,154. 303.

§ 73.202 [Amended]
2. Section73.202(b).theTable of FM

Allotments, in. theenL—y for Laurel,
Delawrcre,Channel237Ais added.
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